Berthoud Parks and Recreation

Parks and Trails Committee Presentation
Meet the Staff

- Jeremy Olinger – Parks and Recreation Director
- Ben Gratton – Parks Manager
- Josh Embrey – Town Forester
- Bryan Catron – Parks Maintenance Technician
- Dan Cummings – Parks Maintenance Technician
Parks and Trails

- 65+ acres of developed turf acreage and tree lawns
- 20+ acres of native areas, row’s, and passive park area.
- 422 acres of undeveloped parkland
- 875 acres of conservation/open space easements
- 8 neighborhood parks, 1 community park, 3 sports complexes
- 3+ miles of combined soft/hard surface trail system
What We Do?

- Turf Management
- Irrigation
- Snow removal
- Park and Pavilion Reservations
- Mountain Avenue and Roundabout
- Seasonal Decorations
- Trash
- Weed Control
Parks and Native Areas

- Bein
- Town
- Town Ballfields
- Pioneer
- Skate
- Railroad
- Cedar
- Roberts
- Fickel
- Collins
- 10th and Welch
- Roundabout

- Hillsdale
- Waggener
- Nielsen
- Richardson
- Jaskowski
- Heron Lakes